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what hie styles the nation. Af ter going a litlle way together they part

company, with the usual amenities on the Land Leaguers' side. We are

likely to hear a good deal more of agrarianismn; but of nationalization of

the land we shall probably not hear much more. It will drop before long

into the grave of 1{ag Money. Fympathy and respect are due to the

author of any plan for the improvement of the human lot, and especially

to the author of any plan for the improvement of the lot of poverty, how-

ever impracticable his views may be, provided that he is animated by

a spirit of genuine benevolence, and proposes nothing contrary to

justice. Mr. George is animated towards a large and perfectly innocent

section of the community by a spirit of insolent malignity and lie

glories in trampling justice under foot. His proposai is at once to strip of

their possessions ail whose property happens to be in land, and he exuit-

ingly announces that tliey are not to receive any compensation. They may

have reclaimed the land with the sweat of their own brow; they may have

purchased it yesterday of the very government by which they are to be

robbed of it ; this makes no difference to the mind of a theorist wlio revels

in his vision of higli-banded iniquity. Radical journalists in England now

denounce Mr. George's principles as those of a pickpocket, though some

of them would perhaps find it difficult, after their own support of the

Land League, to meet him on the ground of principle. The practical

answer to him. front the first lias been that if lie and bis train of philo-

sophic filibusters attempt to plunder the landowning part of the community,

the land-owning part of the community will figlit for their property, and

there will be a civil war, tlie result of which can liardly be doubtful, as

the farmers will be ail on one side. When Stuart tyrants robbed the suh-

jeet, tlie subject drew tlie sword ; and are people to allow themselves

tamely to he robbed by a tyrant majority, supposing tliat a majority in

favour of agyrarian confiscation can be found? Tlie prerogative of voters,

like that of kings, is limited by justice, which it is tlie object of all gov-

erniment, royal or elective, to upliold ; and if it is exerted in open de-

fiance of justice, it will, like that of kings, provoke resistance. Anotlier

practical answer is that the simultaneous dispossession of ahl tlie owners

and tillers of the soul would certainly lie followed by a great decrease of

production and consequently by dearth of bread. That a scheme whicli

would take away aIl the land fromn its present proprietors and cultivators

to make the politicians, under the fine name of the State, the universal

landlords, should have obtained sucli vogue, is no doubt a serious fact.

There are, unhappily, suffering classes, especially in old and overpeopled

countries; and it is most natural that by these any nostrum sliould be

welcomed wvhich promises at once to change their lot. lIt is more than

ever natural since religious faith has undergone eclipse and from many

breasts thc hope of compensation in a future life bas fied. These facts

society must look in tlie face. Yet it would probably be found that the

sale of Mr. George's book, large as it lias been, is nothing compared witli the

sale of patcnt medicinFe', whicli, promising universal liealth, are the under-

taker's hest friends.

AT One Of Mr. George's meetings, the chair was taken by Mr. Henry

Laboucliere. Mr. Labouchere himself presented to the world expressly as

lis Christinas offering of peace and good wilI, a political, social, and fiscal

programme such as a Frenchi Jacobin would not disdain. The guillotine

was not there; but, th,3 guillotine is hardly ever in tlie programme;- it

cornes wlien the Jacobin finds himsolf in possession of despotic power,

(the liberty at which lie aims) and sees or suspects anywbere a lack of

absolute sulimission to bis divine wilî. Mr: Laboucbere proposes, among

otber things, tbat every tenant of a bouse shahl be empowered to compel bis

landlord to sel1 him tbe freeliold at its actual value, without 'any reference

to the possibîlity of a rise. In other words all those wlio invest their

mnoney in bouses, if the speculation fails are to bear tbe lose ; if it proves

good, tliey are to be robbed of their prôspectiv.e profit for the benefit of the

sitting tenant or tlie State. Do not tbe authors of sucli proposais see the,

there would soon be an end of letting or building liouses, and tbat the

habitations of the people instead of becoming better would becomne worse?

lIt is constantly assumed by Socialista that Capital will wait like a com

te lie milked by tlie confiscator morning and nigit ; but Capital wil

either perish or take fliglt; investment and commercial enttirprise wil

cease; employment will cease witli tbem ; and nothing will then be left t

tlie Socialists but to turn their engines of confiscation against ecd other

Tlie singular part of Mr. Laboucbere's appearance ns a Jacobin is that

ail tbe whule, bis journal is filling its leading columans week after week witl

gossip about the doings of the Court and the aristocracy, exactly ]ike tha

wbich we read and venerate in the Court Journal. Nor is this merel

because sucli intelligence is demanded by the social market;, for tbe editoj

neyer loses an opportuflity of sbowing, by corrections of rival purveyors

lis personal superiority in acquaintance with the fashionable world. 118

is, also, constantly lieard of as a companion of Royalty ; and of tbis, tee,

tbe refiection appears on lis page. lIn nine men out of ten, tlie social

feelings are stronger than the poitical ; and it may he shrewdly surmised

that the Mr. Laboucbere of tbe Jacobin programme is an adaptation te

the taste of tic Radical shoemakers of Nortliampton. But nobody Who

bas read the bistory of revolutions can doubt what, when the guillotine

was once set going, the fate of such revolutienists would be. Orleans

Egalité is their type and their warning. Perhaps, however, in the present

case both faces are masks, and botli characters a liarlequinade.

ANOTHER singular figure among the Enghisli Radicals is Mr. Josepli

Cowen, wbose words in favour of the retention of the flouse of Lords

bave heen cited by Canadian Conservatives as tliose of a Daniel corne te

judgment. Mr. Josephi Cowen is perliaps as near a counterpart as nature

could produce of Mr. Roebuck ; of Mr. iRoehuck, that is, in his tameles5

prime, for at the last, under the skilf ul manipulation of Lord Beaconsfield,

wbo discovered tiat vanity was tbe real root of bis cliaracter, Tear 'emfl

as bie used to be called, subsided into a domestic animal. Violence and

waywardness as well as a great gift of speech are the badges of Mr. Joseph

Cowen, as tbey were those of bis prototype. The special object of bis

hatred is moderate Liherahism ; violent Toryism, or anything violent, Turk'

isli despotismn for instance, bie finds comparativehy congenial. But theSe

who quote him as a Daniel come to judgment in lionour of the flouse

of Lords, vastly mistake bis drif t. He lias been described by not unl,

fricndly crities as "la hemn conspirator against al govemuments," and lie

was just as hostile to Gambetta as lie is to Gladstone. Regarding govern,

ment as a power of evil, what lie desires is that it should be weak. Th"

flouse of Lords, unreformed, lie argues, is weakness itself ; it can 110

longer make a serious stand against any popular agitation, but if it werere,

formed, as moderate Liberals propose, or turned iin,'o a Senate, it would

be a real Conservative power and an effective clieck upon rnob rule ; W6

us therefore keep it as it is and we shahl have mob rule under its nan]&-

lis sentiments, reversed, are the faitb of genuine Liberalism, whicli re

garding government, when placed on the rigit footing, not as a power of

evil, but as a power of good, wishes it to be popular, but wishes it te b'

strong. -

"lA vISIT to IPhilistia," whici appears in the Fortnightly, is a terrifi'

unburdening of the irate soul of Sir Lepel Griffun, K.G.S.li., wlio lias beeil

visiting tlie United States, and lias returned from that odious demnocraY

in a state of very higli displeasure. Sir Lepel deliberates whether it 3S

expedient to say uupleasant things to the Americans ; lie decides that it iS,

particularly as tbe Republic, according to him, is not politically quiet 5fld

inoffensive, but aggressive and Ildynamic," in proof of which lie queteo

fromn the New York World some wild talk about the progress of SociftllS0

and the doom wbich is impending over al existing goveruments and au

the wealthy classes in the Old World. Hie neyer was more mistaken, i1o

bis if e than lie is in fancying that the American people are revolutions'4

propagandists. Tliey bave had a rebellion of their own ; nor does anybodl

believe less than the writers and proprietors of the World in the futi8p5

wbicli tbey publish in compliment to their lIrish subscribers. fio8v,'

baving settled the preliminary question, the Kniglit proceeds to d,0

on al the cherisbed institutions, babits, and sentiments of the ArneriCOlo'

inchuding, as an extract in another columu shows, the pride whici thel

take in the beauty of their women. Ile is likely to have a plegsoot

quarter of an hour witi some of the Americans in London whlio

describes as pork-packers wlho bave corne over te finish an educJ5tO0

wbicb bas not been begun. To tbe pork-packers and Philistines geileW"1

it may lie some comfort to sec that hardhy any part cf the planet 113ot

thc approbation cf the K. G. S. 1. ; bie speaks of tic En ghisli with ahmnost

t superli a disgust as cf the Americans ; and if our cominon sense did

over-ruhe our notions cf grammar, we miglit fancy that lie extendedtb

epithet Ildisagrecable " even to himsehf. But evidently lie is treated eso'

rbeing apart. Hie promises a paper on the political instituticlîS 0

1America ; it is likely te lie a valuable contribution to political $ci 06

1 On the judiciai institutions lie lias already pronounced. "0f the juadicilaryt

lihe tells us, " a considerable proportion, ehectcd by the saine processes 5 "0 9

municipal goverument to the cities, is notoriously inefficient and cOrr"lp

and the criminal. classes wbo are personalhy most interested in the vrit

cf the courts, select the judges te preside in them." This lie says Y-

t cf answer to the praise bestowed on the American courts by the "l

y Chief Justice cf England. The election cf judges by tic popuhar 'rot t

r a very bad thing; Canada is most happy in lier exemption f1 o10

.Massachusetts lias neyer adopted it; it was the work cf the eu'tg


